MBR SPECIAL III

Thegrowing importanceofeducation for
MBRstaff operators
and management
TheimplementationofMBRtechnologyfor
municipalwastewatertreatmentisgrowingjast
intheNetherlands.ThefirstMBR(pilot]
installationswereintensivelyandclosely
monitoredbyscientists,consultantsand(senior)
process-technologists.

trainingprogrammestosupport
technologistsandoperators.
Nowadays the membranebioreactor is
starting tobecomeamore ordinary
wastewater treatment plant.Such
wastewater treatment plants are controlled
byoperators,andjust followed from a
distancebymorespecialized (and often
higher educated) personnel.The knowledge
and skillsofthe operators becomes therefore
more important forgood and efficient
operation oftheMBR. Especiallyincaseof
some lessknown problems,like the
optimalization ofthe membtane cleaning
process.Itistherefore veryimportant to
educateoperatorsearlyintheprocess!

Development
ForgoodoperationalresultsofMBRinstallations itisessential that operators
havesufficient knowledgeoftheprocesses
and skills.Thecourse'Membrane Bioreactor'
byWateropleidingen, whichexaminesall
aspectsoftheMBRtechnology,hasproved
itselffor technicians andoperatorsin the
lastfewyears.Thecoutseisan interactive
andintensivetraininggivenbyhighly
qualified, enthusiastic and experienced
teachers.Thecoursemembersexperienceda
practicalcoursethat helped them with
designing,building,managingor operating
amembrane bioreactor installation.
Themembranebioreactor(MBR)isseen
asthemostpromisingwastewater treatment
technologyforthefuture.After successful
treatment ofindustrialwastewaters and
recentresearchprogrammes,theMBR
techniquehasbeenoptimised inthedirection
ofloweffluent concentrationsandhigh flows.
Unfortunately, theMBRtechnologyandits
implementation weregrowingfaster than the
relatedknowledgetodesign,build, support
andoperatesuchawastewater treatment
system.Especiallytheknowledgeandskillsof
operatorshadbeenneglected,whichcanlead
tobadreferences,highcosts,andneglection
ofMBRtechnology.Wateropleidingen has
therefore organisedanumberofMBR

In 2001 Wateropleidingen started, incooperation with someexperiencedMBR
specialistsintheNethetlands, todevelopa
course tosupport technicians and operators.
Thefocus ofthis courseistogetinsight of
theMBRfundamentals andtohelp teduce
risksin the realisation offull-scale systems.
Thefirst coursewasheldinMarch 2002and
wasvisitedbyprocestechnicians from the
water authorities,someconsultants and
operators ofindustrial plants.
InOctober 2003threeoperators ofWater
boardRijn enIJsselfollowed the course
becausethey becameresponsible for the
operation ofthe newpilot membrane
bioreactor inVarsseveld.This was the
beginning ofanewphase in the
development ofthecourse.
Attheendof2004Wateropleidingen
organised aspecialcourse mainly for
operators ofWaterboardHollandse Delta.
TheyhadtooperatethenewhybridMBR
whichwillbebuild atHeenvliet.The
regular membrane bioreactor courseof
Wateropleidingen takes2.5days.Theincompany coursetookthreedays.In those
threedaysextralessonsweregiven bythe
senior procestechnologist oftheWater boatd
about thecaseofHeenvliet.Aguest lecturer
ofthemembrane supplier alsogavealesson

onhow tooperate the membtanes,
including the cleaningprocess.

Regular course description
TheMBRcourseofWateropleidingen
handles allaspectsofthe technology.The
coutseisan intetactiveand intensive
traininggiven byhighlyqualified and
experienced teachers.Youwillgetan insight
lookinto the workingofaMBRand learn on
how toevaluatethepetformance. Youwill
learn howtoassess thectitical factors
involved andhow tocontrol them.
Thefollowing itemsarecovered during
thecourse:
• principlesoftheMBR,
• membranes and their characteristics,
• biologicalprocessesin deMBR,
• intetaction ofthebiology with the
membranes,
• process control,
• operational costsand petformance,
Thecoursemembers experienceda
coursethat helped them with designing,
building,managing oroperatinga
membrane bioreactor installation.
Especiallythepractical experiences and
enthusiastic conttibution ofthe lecturers
werehighly appreciated.

Looking forward
In the(nearby)future therewillbemore
wastewater treatment plants working with
MBR-technology.Theopetators ofthose
plants havepattly other needsthan the
(ptocess)technologists relatedtothedesign
and building processoftheplant. Therefore
the opetational knowledge ofMBRplants
willgiaduallybeimplemented in the
wastewatetcourseslikeTAZ,about
(waste)watet treatment techniques and
UTAZabout:comprehensive (waste)water
treatment techniques ofWateropleidingen.
Themembrane bioreactot coursewill
probably separateinapatt for technicians
and apart especially for operators.

Contact
CoursemembersarevisitingtheBeverwijkresearchproject.

Forthosewhoareinterested in
following this membrane bioreactor course
in theNetherlands ot inyour home country
pleasevisitout website
(www.wateropleidingen.nl) ore-mailto:
info@wateropleidingen.nl. «f
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